
Club News
 
Edited by PETE HARVEY 

Club reporters should submit items for 
this column to Pete at t 7 Cawfield Lan 
Huntington Stu., 1..1., N.Y. Please u"; 
to limit news to on page of double
spaced typing on a separate sheet as it 
might appear in print (as regards capi
tals, indentations, etc.). Subject matter 
ought to cover that whi h is thought to 
be of general interest. Clubs with n ws
letters are requested to put Pete on the 
mailing list for same, in addition to 
Soaring. 

Denver Soarinej Club
 
7998 Chestnut Ave.
 
Littleton. Colorado
 
A Chapter of SSA
 

In March, DSC members started re
cordin~ two-hour flights in their log 
books lIlstead of five-minute trips around 
the field. 

Harry Sims soared Don Baldwin's 
~herokee II 135 miles to Idalia, Colo., 
111 an attempt to make McCook, Nebraska. 
By the way, Don sold his herokec to 
the glider guiders in McCook. 

Fifteen - year - old Bob Hecht-Nielsen 
flew our club TG-3A 22 miles in an 
attempt to reach Elizabeth, Colo. 

In April, a studen t and instructor de
cided that two hours at 13,000' were 
enough. Thcy descended and entered a 
right-hand traffic pattern which would 
pu t them oYer trees a t the north end of 
the ~ield on final. They thought they 
Iwd It made, when they entered a sevcre 
wind shear. created by the trees. The 

_sailplane .sunk rapidly in a stall and the 
right wing tip contacted a tree. About 
six feet of the wing remained in the tree 
and the rest of the sailplane spiralled in. 
The student (in front seat) sustained a 
broken ankl and the instructor came 
out with skinned arms. 

We then decided to buy a used 2-22C 
located at Altus I\FB, Oklahoma. The 
$2200 price tage was made wilh $1500 
of oLir assets, accumulated through the 
years, and the rest with loans from 
members. 

We hope to do some concentrated 
soaring with ollr new machine this 
sunlfficr. 

JrM FRIEDLAi'O 

Midwestern Soarinej Assn. 
7714 Woodson 
Raytown 38, Mo. 
A Chapter of SSA 

The rainmakers from K. . washed out 
the Wi 'hila Meet and tried the same at 
Buena Vista. It hadn t rained since De
cember in Colorado (Yes! Every Day). 
We stiU bad good Oying and lots of fun. 
We hope to break drought in Marfa, 
Texas, next. 

We have four sailplanes in our hanger 
and another is expected SOon. 

Solo d twO tudent~ recently Larry 
win ey and Stev nderwood. Steve 

stayed up for an hour. one of the better 
flight for the yeal'. The instructors arc 
trying to figw'e a handicap for u h 
talented 16-year-olds. 

Th "Kleen x apeI''' of Dave Lob-
master is gn'at; we are having a ball 
with it. 

FRANK J LtLLY 

Sacramento Soarinej Club 
4308 T St., Sacramento, Cal 
A Chapter of SSA 

Since the season never stops in our 
club. the best place to start is Januar' 
which saw Students Teton Corp, Do~ 
Dahl, Dick Gilliam, Earl L ckhart, Torn 
Lee and Mal Peattie workin toward 
their first 010. Thanks to th lack of 
rain, we were able to keep th in truc
tors and two TG-3's very busy. In 
MarC'h we slowed down while recovering 
the wings of one of th TG-3's and in 
M, y. we sp nsored a joint contest with 
the various Bay I' a lubs at our Lin
oln irport. The crazy weather refused 

to cooperate and the firH contest way 
was a flop. ay 19th, 25th and 26th 
produced better onditions but f I' from 
the usual actlon. Bruce ("Let' Go!") 
Beebe, Phil MilJer, Dick ook with a 
new Skylark 4 < nd several oth rs turned 
in good flights, but Don Brockhurst in 
his 1-26 topped hem all. The Saeto 
Boys consisten tly flew lo a grass patch 
neilr Wheatland. about eight miles away! 

Naturally, with the or test over, we 
have had some ex lIent soaring with all 
students staying up th ir allot d hour. 
John Baird in his h rokee has been 
flitting all ov r the 'orthern alley. 
The students long suffering under the 
whip of Lynn Orgill, hid Instructor, 
are all soloed, save for 'tylel Neeley a 
recent addition. Corp and Lee h: v 

Bud Mears with his
 
Prue Standard
 
sailplane at
 

Elsinore, Calif.
 
Bud placed second
 
in SCSA's Memo'rial
 

Day weekend
 
contest there.
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their private Ii ences and more arc e;o,.
 
pee ted soon.
 

On July 4th, we moved one T -3 to
 
Rabbit Dry Lake which is cast of Carson
 

'ity, evada. Ed Blalock of the Reno
 
lub served as instructor to give us the
 

finer points of auto towing and a few'
 
h~lp~ul hints on desert flying. Corp, on
 
hIS fIrst solo at the Lake, went to 10,000'
 
A L. This was followed by Lee with
 
12,000' and Lockhart hit 10,000' the
 
next day. Now we know why desert
 
soaring has such a reputation. Such fan

tastic thermals!!
 

The remainder of the summer should
 
see both of our TG-3's at Glider Valley,
 
north of Reno, when it dries out, and
 
the Club Nimbus should follow shortly,
 
when repairs are complete. We hope
 
the ne.·t report will list a bag full of
 

old badges! 
TOM LEE 

Soarinej Society of Boulder
 
505 S. 44th. Boulder. Colo.
 
A Chapter of SSA
 

Ron Hedle and Richard Ball arc ar

ranging for all interested people in the
 
Denver Area to take a high altitude
 
physiological tr, ining course at Lowry
 
AFB. This would include a session in
 
the decompression chamber. If interest

ed please contact Richard Ball, 2140
 
Kohler Drive. Boulder. Details will be
 
fonvarded. .
 

In the past months we have gained 
several new members brillging- the total 
to 20. In addition, Jack Bell has do
nated one memb rship to be awarded 
each season to a youngster selected by 
th rlllb. in order that he or she may'') 
leam to soar. This season we awarded it 
to Leo Orr's son, Monte, who reccntly 
soloed in powered craft. 

In March, Bob Kinder soloed, and
 
in M::Jy, Sid Flook followed suit. Also,
 
John LeCoq received his private rating.
 

We arc arranging for a parachute 
jump with the Boulder Sky Divers. This 
will be a Troup indoctrination course, 
consisting of one day of ground school 
and one static lin drop. Anyone inter
ested can drop a line to Ron Hedl, Box 
224, Eldorado Springs. 

Our club spent the last fonr months 
huilding a 1-26 (from a kit) that is 
now Oying. In thc first thre weeks. the 
ship logged 43 hours. We made ::J 2200' 
tow off onr ·HOO' strip. Our twelve 
cligiblf' pilots . re now studying cross
country techniques and hazards, and 
how to cope with them. 

trailer f I' the 1-26 is being con
structed from the nrnning gear oi a. 
s rapped house trailer by our mechanical 

eniu' from Kansas, Duane Burnett, 
who also master-minded the club's winch. 

f\A:-:CY rlEoL 

Southern Calif. Soarinej Assn. 
700 26th St., Manhattan Bch. 
A Chapter of SSA 

Seventeen sailplanes and 18 pilots ap
peared at Skylark Field, Elsinore, 011 

Memorial Day, May 30th, for the first 
of several contests to be sponsored by 
SCSA and AGCSC. Six more pilots aud 
sailplanes joined the group on Saturday 
and Sunday for the three-day meet. 
Weather conditions were marginal < nd 
the tasks were modest. 

SOARING 18 




